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THE STATE OF SOI,NH CAROLINA,

TO ALL MAY

a=....

of Grecrrville, in the

WHEREAS,

Carolina, Greeting

in and by .-.......certain note or obligation, bearing ttr........ -/- of .--....

-..-.--.....indcbtetl unto The Carolina Loan and Trust , of the City and Co body corporate,

duly incorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum of-..'- J.not* ..-..Do1lars,

rvith interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per altnutn, payable rnonthly, fronl the .-......day of

arrd forur

z-
,..........,......A. D. 192..c.......,

say, that..........

:':::"-s'::
provisions of the By-T,aws, Rules and Regu of the said (lornpany, itr manner {ollowing, that is to

Pl

--...--the said..... --.-shal[ pay or cause to be paid to the said

Company, or its certain attorneys, succcssors or assigns. at G City aforesaid, monthll', on the 20th or befo end of the of

1y2/-O' , and on thc 20th or before the end of each month the
3

:reafter for twenty successLvc months,

Dollars, (.....4...r. H. ..

the sum of.

Dollars,

being the regular monthly installment payable on the- -,.-..-...-.-.-..Shares of Stock, and.-

shares of the certi therco f, .., the said

and cause to be paid all l1 upon or chargcd against...., ..-. the said.-

..in accordalce with the Charter, By-Larvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the
said rrote or obligation, an<l thc writtcn, d will more fully

NO\\" KNO\\/ AI,I, MEN, I'hAt. .-,..the said,.,....,.
thereof to thc sai<l Loan and Trust Cornpany,in considcration of the said debt and sunr of nroney as aforesaid, and for the better securiug tlle

according to term of said note or obligation,

the said P;;;;;;:.
the said

lows:

rvl.rcreof is
, I,oan antl

The (the receipt
Tbe Carolina
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of Greenvilte, and the

the

said State (a

.L,
..........Do11ars, <..6.t fr

of
d

7 t ) n',

the rnonthly until thcre have beeu paicl twenty rnonthly payrnents,

balarrce rluc.)

Doltars,

sum of
'Dollars, being the regular monthly payrncnt said stock,

for the next trvcutl-

;. ftQ.6 ..

tlrc
H

and shall f or the llcxt twenty mouths pay the

nronths the sum of.

o

T)nl

.......Dollars, being the monthly interest on batance due) ;

1

....Dollars, beirrg the

lars, being the regular nrorrthl-"* parvment on stock and.

f)oilars, being thc monthly interest on balance due); {or the next twenty tnonths pay the surn

Dol (

v
-.-....Dollars, heing the monthly pay,nent on said shares of stock an<l

.....-.-Dollars, ltcilg the nronthly intcrcst on balance due) ; for the next twenty ntonths ltay the

r l-t ..-....-..Dollars, (sum of

nronthly pa],nrent orr said shares of stock

l.lach of the above pa.\'rnents to be made orr thc 20th or be the last day of cach ruonth, and shall thercafter surrcutlcr to the Company the

anrount such

.......---Dollars, being the nrontllly interest oIr

paid sharcs by-.... .....-.-..,..to be crcdited as a paylnellt uporr the advauce or loan madc..

pay ich d

beingtlre71rrnderJ
r

also

Loan and
sold and rcleascd,

situated in the County

of the furthcr sutrr of Five to.-..

H


